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Kusler Opens,ClosesWater
Gonference:SetsTonefor
'Living With WetlandPolicies,Politics'
"We must come to grips with wetlands
issueswith state-levelpolicy,and not
federal policy," Jon Kusler,executive
directorof the Associationof State
WetlandManagers,Inc.,of Berne,N.Y.,
said in his openingremarksat the 21st
annual NebraskaWater Conference
M a r c h1 6 .

"What is a Wetland?"
"Nebraskais blessedwith tremendous
waterfowland wetland basins, but the
wetlandis alwayschangingand the
changescan be dramatic.
"More than half the nation'swetlands
have been destroyed,"Elliottsaid, "from
t h e m i d - 1 9 5 0 st o t h e m i d - 1 9 7 0 s .H" e

said the loss is a concern because
wetlands are the Earth's most productive
habitats."ldentification
of wetlandsis
crucial."
with the
Ann Mathern,hydrologist,
Conservationand SurveyDivision,UNL,
O (see page 5)

Governor'sSpeechGallsfor
Balancefor WetlandsPolicy

Jon Kusler
Kusleropenedandsummarized
the 2day conference
at the Cornhusker
Convention
Center.
Hisopeningchallenges
were:
-"How do we dealwithoroblematic
scientificfeaturesof wetlandssuchas
long-term
andshort{ermfluctuations
in
waterlevels?
-What are the appropriate
state,local,
and federalpartnership
roles?
-How can integrated
wetland,water
supply,floodplainmanagement,
pollution
stormwater
management,
and
sedimentcontrol,and otherwater-related
management
be achieved?
and
-What approaches
are available
to
meetsoecificlandowner
needswhile
protectingresources?"
What is a Wetland?
Keynoter
CharlesL. Elliott,regional
wetlandscoordinator,
US Fishand
WildlifeService,Denver,responded
to:

E. Benjamin
Nelson,Governor
of
Nebraska,
calledfor "lastingsolutions
fromall
thatrequirebetterunderstanding
pointsof view"at the Tuesdaymorning
breakfastat the NebraskaWater
ol
Introduced
by University
Conference.
Nebraska-Lincoln
Graham
Chancellor
Nelsonsaid:
Spanier,
Governor
"l neednot remindany of you herethis
morningaboutthe importance
of waterto
As I preparedfor the many
Nebraska.

markingour state's
celebrations
I cameacross
Quasquicentennial,
to waterin
dozensof references
Nebraska's
history.
Someof our earlieststatelaws
concernthe rightto water.Eventoday,
manyof the waterissueswe dealwith
havetheirrootsin 19thCenturylaw.
of
As the debateoverthe relicensing
C) (seepage6)

WaterCelebrated
May3 through8, 1992throughout
NationalDrinkingWaterWeekwillbecelebrated
Water
Drinking
the U.S.Thethemeis "GiveDrinking
WaterA Hand."TheNational
Week Coalitionincludesthe ExtensionService,USDA;AmericanWaterWorks
Agency,and
Protection
Association,
AmericanGroundWaterTrust,Environmental
Packetsof information
AmericanWaterWorksAssociationResearchFoundation.
havebeen developedand havebeendistributodto NebraskaExtensionUnits.
1992
PresidentBushhasproclaimed
f gSZ,i" Yearof CleanWaterandOctober,
on thisyear-longfocus,contact
as "CleanWaterMonth."For moreinformation
NW,
America'sCleanWaterFoundation,
Hallofthe States,444 N. CapitalStreet
Washington,
D.C.2001.
The 2oth anniversaryof the CleanWaterAct is a milestonein America'senvironmentalprotectionand the Yearof CleanWatercelebratesthe Act and promotes
"wise stewardshipof water" in the future.

Report trom the Director

ConsortiumFormedto
PromoteInformed'DecisionMaking'
Thanks to the many of you who attended
the annual NebraskaWater Conference.

Therewas some
trepidation
on our part
whenthe themeof
the conference
is as
controversial
an issue
as wetlands.
However,
the very
largeattendance
indicatedthat many
are interested
in this
valuableresourceand

Bob G. Volk
wish to understandit better and discuss
it more fully. Next year's conference
theme is already set-lrrigation. In
conjunctionwith the conference,a book
on the history of Nebraskafrom a water
perspectivewill be published.Authors
have been selected and writing has
begun.
To etfect mandatedbudget reductions,
the planned integrationof the Water
Center with EnvironmentalProgramsis
well underway.Most of you will see little
change in our program activityand we
will realizesome economy of scale by
this cost-cuttingmeasure.We believe
that the new unit will serve the needs of
the public in a more efficientand timely
manner.
To attemptto understandthe Platte
River better,a number of scientistsfrom
the Universityof Wyoming,Colorado
State University,and with the University
of Nebraskaas the lead, formed a
Consortiumwith that goal in mind. Two
major challengesexistwhen developing,
managing,or maintainingwater
resourcesin multistatebasins.
The first problem is sell evident:
satisfyingdemands across politicaland
geographicalboundaries.The second
problem is combininginformationfrom
differentsources in a way that allowsfor
meaningfulcomparisonand informed
decision-making.
For example, both socioeconomicand
ecologicaltactors must be includedin the
analysisof basin projects.How can the
value of factor such as crop production
and stream biodiversitybe compared?
A researchproposaldealingwith these
issues has been preparedby Dr. Rollin
Hotchkissin the Civil Engineering
Departmentat UNL and submittedto
various federal agenciesfor potential
funding.We believeour idea to be
creative and would give us the
opportunityto assist decision makers in
issues dealingwith the Platte.No funding
so far, but there is great potentialand we
have high hopes.
One final item of interestis that a

0 (s"epage3)

USGS Funds Awarded
Blochemical Determinantsot
Pyrethroid Toxicity to Selected
Aquatlc lnsects,Blair Siegfried,
Entomology
This projectis designedto document
differences
in susceptibility
to Pyrethroid
insecticides
betweena varietyof aquatic
and terrestrialinsectspeciesand
Slug Test Technlquestor Hydraultc
examinethe mechanisms
responsible
for
Conductlvlty Measurementsin Highly
the
apparentincreased
sensitivity
of
furmeable Shallow Sandand Gravel
aquaticinsectsto thesecomoounds.
Conditions,Vitaly Zlotnik, Geology
Suchinformation
shouldprovidea
in highly
Theslugtesttechnique
loundationfor the development
of
formations
has ootentialfor
oermeable
guidelines
to determine
the potential
characterizing
shallowsandand gravel
effectsof Pyrethroid
contamination
on
aquifersimpactedby pointand non-point non-target
aquaticinsects.Utilization
sourcesof agricultural
contamination
surfacewatersfor the oresenceof
In
whichare widespread
in Nebraska.
agrichemicals
will allowan assessment
conjunction
with hydraulicconductivity
of the impactinsecticide
contamination
of the
dataobtainedlrom observations
couldhaveon aquaticinsectpopulations.
groundwater
regimesin the vicinityof
In addition,comparisons
of various
irrigation
wellsduringthe irrigation
aquaticspeciesfor insecticide
toxicity
season,it can be a powerfultool.
and theirabilityto tolerateexposureto
Resultsof slugtestsin the highly
insecticides
will allowan informedchoice
permeable
shallowsandandgravel
of indicatorspeciesto assistin the
aquiferat Fremont,Nebraskawill be
biologicalmonitoring
of lakesand
for analysisof field
usedimmediately
streamsfor chemicalcontamination.
studiesof conservative
tracersand
Resultsof thisworkwill orovide
herbicides.
Dataon local
agricultural
inlormation
relevantto governmental
hydraulicconductivity
for
are necessary
agencieswhichfunctionin the
the interpretation
of atrazineand alachlor development
of regulations
regarding
mobility
andpersistence,
andplume
allowablelevelsof insecticide
simulation.
contaminants
in surfacewaters.
The objectives
of this proiectare:('l)
Blocked End Furrow lrrigatlon
developmeasurement
systemsfor slug
pressure
ManagementTechnlques,Joel
testswith highresolution
(2) assesspotentialof
Cahoon,BlologicalSystems,
transducers,
Englneerlng,South CentralResearch
vibrocoring
techniquefor testingwell
and ExtenslonCenter
installation
and undisturbed
core
recovery,(3) obtaindataon horizontal
The potentialimpactof blockedend
hydraulicconductivity
at the Fremont,
practices
furrowirrigationmanagement
Nebraskaresearchsite,and assess
qualityis beingassessed
on groundwater
opportunities
for moreinformative
slug
patterns
by studyingthe infiltration
testdatainterpretation,
and (4) compare associated
withthesesystems.The
the slugtesttechniquewithconservative development
guidelines
of management
tracertest dataavailablefor specific
sites.
C) (seepage7)

The WaterCenterTechnical
Review
has chosenthe lollowing
Committee
projects
U.
to be fundedfor 1991-1993.
S. Geological
Survey(USGS)'104funds
are grantedannuallyon a competitive
basisfor waterresearchat the 54 Water
Research/lnstitute
Centersin the U. S.
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ProgressAwardGoesto
NebraskaGroundwater
Foundation
The 1992 ProgressAwardwas presented
to the NebraskaGroundwaterFoundation
by the NebraskaWaterConference
Council(NWCC)at its annualawards
banquetMondaynight(March16).
"Fromits beginningin 1985,the
principalobjectiveof the Nebraska
GroundwaterFoundationhas been to
maintainan educational
focus,"Frank
Dragoun,Holdrege,chairmanof the
NWCC AwardsCommittee,said.
Dragounsaid Susan Seacrestand
volunteers
agreedit was importantto
F/
youngergenerationto educate
reach
the
I
them aboutthe vital role of groundwater.
I
To accomplish
this,the first"Children's
I
Groundwater
Festival"
was held in Grand
I
lsland
in
March,
for fourth,fifth,
1989,
I
and sixthgradersthroughoutNebraska.
I
The March 10, 1992 Festivalattracted
I
3,200
childrenfrom 95 schoolsacross
|
the state and a teacherand students
I
from Mexico.Seventhousandstudents
I
are on the 1993waitinglistfor the
I
Festival,Dragounsaid.
I
Other programsof the Foundation
I
include
an annualfall Groundwater
I
Symposium
in Lincoln.These
I
symposiums,
heldsince1986,providean
I
opportunity
for
diverseinterestsof the
I
puOticand privatesectorsto learn more
I
aboutgroundwatermanagement.
I
In 1991Seacrest,presidentand
I
founder
of the Foundation,was invitedto
I
join the EnvironmentalProtection
I
Agency'sadvisorygroup on water issues.
I
And the W.K. KelloggFoundationof
I
BattleCreek,Mich.,has invitedthe
I
Foundationto chair the newlyJormed
I
I
NationalGroundwaterEducation
Jonsortium.
Amongthe many awardsSeacresthas
I
receivedare:
I
-The EducatorAward of the Central
|
PlatteNaturalResourcesDistrictfor
I

(Lefi) The Varners,'Vood1t"
and Paula. look-on at tbe
annual Nebraska Water
ConJerence Council anaards
banquet as Frank Dragoun,
autards cbalrtnan, presenb the
Progress Autard to Susan
Seacrest, president and
founder of the Nebroska
Groun dutater Foun dati on
(a boue). Varn er esta blisb ed
the Nebraska Vater
Conference Councll tn 7977
and uas a special guest of
bonor.
developmentof the Children's
Festival,1991;
Groundwater
-Outstanding Environmental
Achievementhonorawardfrom the Soil
and WaterConservationSocietyof
America.1991:
-Cited by RenewAmericain
Washington,
D.C.,and the Friendsof the
UnitedNationsEnvironmentalProgram
for her volunteerleadershioof the
NebraskaGroundwaterFoundation,
1990;and
-J.L. HigginsAwardfromthe
NebraskaDeoartmentof Environmental
Controlfor outstandingenvironmental
protectioneffort in 1989.
Seacrestwas a staff curator and
personneldirectorfor the Lincoln
Children's
Zoo from 1970to 1975;
Englishteacherat UticaCentennialHigh
and counselorat
School,1975-1976;
PoundJuniorHighSchoolin Lincoln,
1 9 7 8 - 8 1O.
(Directorpage 2) C)
directoryof Water-RelatedAgencies,
Personnel,and Scientistsin Nebraska
will be printed in the next severalweeks.
lnitialdistribution
will be made by May
15, 1992. lf you have not receiveda
copy by then and would like to, please
contactthe Water Center.The directory
will be updated on a routine basis.

HeimlichPresentsNational
EconomicPerspectiveon
Wetlands
Why do we as a society perceivevalue
in Wetlands?Ralph E. Heimlich,from the
Officeof Planningand PolicyEvaluation,
ProtectionAgency,
U. S. Environmental
Washington,D. C., asked.Heimlichwas
Monday afternoonkeynoterat the Water
Conference.
He answeredthe questionthis way:
"Wetlandsare the site of processes
that producesociallyvalued outcomesin
several categories:fish and wildlife
values,like spawningareasfor fish and
duck breedinghabitat,ecological
services,like water qualityimprovement
and flood peak storage,and economic
values,includingmarketable
commodities,like furs or wild rice,and
nonmarketgoods,like recreation."
He said for most of our history,we did
not appreciatethe benefitsproducedby
wetlands becausewe did not understand
enough ecology,biology,and hydrology.
"Our grandfathersperceivedonly
disease,foul odors,and wild animalsin
swamps and marshes and sought to
'reclaim'
them. Scientiststoday,
recognizinghow many differentspecies
and functionsdepend on wetlands,strive
to increaseour awarenessof their
importancein the naturalorder,"Heimlich
said.
Heimlichsoughtto debunksome of the
wetlands myths:
**Wetteris better:The ecologicalvalue
of wetlands,or the wetter a site is, the
more valuablethe naturalfunctionsit
performs.
**Drieris higher:The economicvalue
of wetlands,or the drier a wetlandsite is
over the season,the more economic
value it has. This may be confirmedin
some geographicareas,he said,such as
bottomlandcrooland areas with a smaller
lrequency of floodingsuccessfully
producinga crop in more years and thus
supportinghigherland valuesthan

0 (""" page8)
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PioneerlrrigationAward

to Hastingslrrigation
PipeCo.

PaulHohnstein,
Hastings,
president
of
the Hastings
lrrigation
PipeCo.,received
the 1992Pioneerlrrigation
Awardat the
Nebraska
WaterConference
Council
(NWCC)Awardsbanquet.
FrankDragoun,
Holdrege,
chairman
of
the NWCCawardscommittee.
said.
"Paul'sgoal
'continuallysincethe 1940swasto
striveto be the leaderin
irrigation
equipment
design,
manufacturing
anddistribution'."
Dragoun
saidduringthe late1940s,
Hohnstein,
a machinist
in hisalley
garagebetweenThirdand FourthStreets
in Hastings,
hadan ideafor an irrigation
gatein metalpipethatwouldbe more
effectiveto deliveraccurateamountsof
waterto row-crops,
suchas gravityirrigated
corn.
Afterhis ideawas perfected,patent
werefiledandthe Hastings
lpplications
Speciality
Manufacturing
Co.,enteredlhe
irigationbusiness,
Dragounsaid.
Hohnstein's
manufacturing
experiences
werewithHastings
Air conditioning
Co.,
andthe U.S.NavalAmmunition
depot
wherehe hadworkedwitha relatively
newmetal--aluminum.
in replacing
the
. He sawadvantages
heaviergalvanized
steelpipethenused
lor irrigation
pipewithaluminum
pipe..,lt
wouldbe easierlor farmersto handlein
fieldsas it waslighterandcouldbe
produced
in longerlengths,"he said.
A majordroughtin the Greatplainsin
the mid-l950spromoted
a rapidirrigation
expansion
with mostof the growthfrom
drillingol irrigation
wellsin the Ogallala
aquifer.
Dragoun
said,"Thisprovided
a
challenge
andopportunity
for
substantial
growthfor the Hastings
lrrigation
PipeCo."
Nebraska
wasoneof the national
leaderswithfarmersdeveloping
landfor
inigation.
Theyboughtgatedppe for

Franh Dragoun, lefi, preseng
the Ploneer Inlgatlon Award
to Paul Hobnsteln and Mrs.
Hobnstetn Jor sentlces to
lrrlgated agrlculture.
Tom Knu8on, lefi, recelues a
plaque from Frank Dragoun
for bts sentlces as chalrman of
fue NebrashaVater
Conference Councll.
Seen, belout, center, are Les
Sbefrteld, sectetory of the
Nebrasha'Water Conferenc e
Councll, and Dtck Vlese, longtlme nltrogen qrectallst in the
Instttute of Agrtculture and.
Natural Resources, Unlaerclty
of Nebrasha -L lnco ln, nout
a.stgned to lhe l@nsas Cttlt
ofrlce of the Enulronmental
Ptotcctlon Sency, as nonpotnt source qteclalkt, an
Ex,tenst on /EPA lla lson.
(Pbotas by Marh Hansett,

rA^rR)

gravityirrigationand in 1957 employment
in Hohnstein'scompanyrose from 29 to
55 peoplewith a secondwork shift
added to produce the gated pipe that
was in demandfor irrigation.
Dragounsaid the successof the
managementand employeesof Hastings
lrrigationPipe Co., derivesfrom the
flexibilityof the companyto developnew
marketsfor aluminumproducts.During
the years when demandfor gated-pipe
and aluminumpipe were less,the
companydevelopednew products.
Non-inigationproducts:
-Designed and built Sportsmanboats
in 1957:
-Designed and built aluminumboat
trailers;
-Designed and built fiberglassboats
in 1959:
-Designed and builtfloatingaluminum
boatdocks;and
-Designed and built collapsiblebread
racksfor DebusBakingCo., at Hastings.
"While his businesshas expandedin
over 50 years,this firm is still at the
same locationat the east edge of
Hastings,"Dragounsaid.0

(Kusler
Openspage1) Q
definedwetlandsas "an area wherethe
soils are saturatedwith water at least
rart of the time. She said thereare four
.- -rasickindsof wetlands:
-Rioarian meadowswith seasonal
l e v e l s ,h i g h e ri n t h e s p r i n g :
-Wet meadowsas seen in the
NebraskaSandhillsat the top of the
OgallalaAquifer,also seasonalwith
levels:
-Lakes: both fresh water as in the
westernSandhillsand salineas seen in
the Lincolnarea.
-Rainwater basinswhich are clayjust
sealedbasinswith no groundwater,
filledwith precipitation.
"All ol these wetlandsinteractwith
landforms,"Mathernesaid.
"Wetlandsaren'talwayswet,"
accordingto Mike Gilbert,an
environmentalresourcesspecialistwith
the Omaha District,U.S. Army Corpsof
Engineers.
Feeding Areas
And, Gilbertsaid,the wetlandsare the
Pump and Pantryarea for five to seven
millionbirds in their migratoryseason.
The wetlandscomplexare feeding,
nesting,courtshipand loafingareasfor
these birds.
Ron Case,wildlifebriologyprofessor
with the Departmentof Forestry,
:isheries and Wildlile,UNL, said,"Birds
.-;an leave an area if it is stressed,but
mammalsmay not have that abilitywhen
threatenedby ecologicalproblems."
Case exolainedfurs harvestedsince
1975. He said the greatesthigh quality
fur harvestedwas in 1986 and 1987
when there was an "abundanceof

animals"that includedbeaver,mink,
muskratsand racoon.Permitsin 1987
t o t a l e d1 0 , 0 6 2w h i l ei n 1 9 9 02 , 7 1 9
permitswere sold.
Economic Costs
Steve Nelson.Axtell.a memberof the
NaturalResourceand Environment
Committeeof the NebraskaFarm
Bureau,asked,"What are the economic
costs of decreasingwetlandsnumbers?"
-Loss of land values,
-Added costs of develoomentto
preservewetlands.
-Nuisance of rows and machinery,
-Time to discoverpoliciesenforced,
-Loss ol productiverevenuesfrom
land,
-Taxation methods,
-Food supply,
-Compensation for land.
And, where does the solutionto the
problemslie? Nelsonasked."By
everyoneworking togetherto understand
the issuesinvolved."
Tom Taylor,biologistwith the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,
KansasCity, Kansas,said, "lndividuals
are affecteddirectly by wetlandspolicies
that provideswetlandsemotionsand
confusionand createsa challengefor
education."
Wetlandsare not waste lands as once
thought,he said,wetlandshave value.
Today'schallengesare: understanding
old values,education,incomplete
sciences,the many publics affectedby
regulations,
and politics.
Kusler'ssummaryof the nearly30
presentations
included:
"Gov. Nelson's remarks reinforced

others' statements,that you can't expect
othersor the lederalgovernmentto solve
the wetlandsproblems.Gov. Nelson
emphasizedbalanceand
communications."
Kuslersaid a commonthreadthrough
the conferencewas "continualdialogue."
There is a need for managementand
advanceplanningwith a coordination
of
agencieswith landownerswho need help
and guidance.
"Wetlandmanagmentpoliciesmust be
based on a common dialogue between
all of the aetorsand with mutual respect
for positions,"Kuslerconcluded,

Wetlands Workshop
A closing-day"Workshopon Wetlands
Management"with Terry Kubicek,deputy
directorof the NebraskaNatural
ResourcesCommission.chair.was "a
success with 35 pre-registrations
and 50
present," Kubicek reported.
He said workshopparticipants'
responsewas "positive."
"The workshoptook the group step-bystep through the '404' process,"Kubicek
said. Landowners'questions,such as
'what
do we do aboutwetlands?'were
answered by the expertsfrom the Soil
ConservationService, U.S. Corps of
Engineers,Departmentof Environmental
Control,Fish and WildlifeService,and
the Game and ParksCommission,
through a substantialworkbookavailable
to the workshop registrants.
Each of the 23 NebraskaNatural
ResourcesDistrictsreceivedthe
workbookfor area landowners'use. S

ProceedingsAvailable
Editedproceedingsfrom the 1990NATOAdvanced ResearchWorkshopon
NitrateContaminationare now available in a 520-pagehard cover volume
with 125figures. lncluded are papers by the major participants at the
workshop.Addressedare threemain types of expertiseneededto select
proper control alternativesfor nitrate contamination-hydrologic
engineering,biomedical engineering and environmental engineering. The
book concludeswith a sectionon integrationof skills and risk assesstnenf.
and Control
Title: NitrateGontamination:
Exposure,Consequence
Editors: l. Bogardi and R. D. Kuzelka
ISBN:3-540-53088-6
Cost:US$198or DM 298
Thebook may be obtained through book stores or the publisher-SpringerVerlagat 44 Hartz Way, Secaucus,NJ 07096,USAor HeidelbergerPlatz 3, W1000Berlin 33,ER.Germany.
torkshopparticipantsand obseruersand educatorsare eligible for reduced
rrates on quantitiesof five or more. For informationon this rate contactBob
Kuzelkaat the University ot NebraskaWater Center(402)472-3305.
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(Governor's
Speechpagef ) 0
KingsleyDamclearlyshows,thereare a
- both
growingnumberof interests
insideand outsidethe state- witha
stakein Nebraska's
water.
l'm pleasedthatwe havemade
progressover the past yeartoward
strikinga balancebetweenthe useol
waterfor economicbenefitandthe
legitimate
needsof our environment.
lrrigatorsin centralNebraska,
whose
sourceof livelihood
was threatened
throughno faultof theirown,will
continueto receivebenefitsfromPlatte
Riverwater.At the sametime,
substantial
investments
in conservation
will be madeto protectriverflows.
We havealsomadeprogresstoward
resolution
of the FERCrelicensing
issue.
l'm convinced
that the Nebraskaparties
to relicensing
are as interested
as I am in
seeingthatthe solutioncomesfrom
Nebraska,notfromWashington.
I recentlymet withthoseparties,and
askedfor theircooperation
in developing
a responseto the draftenvironmental
impactstatement.
Theirwillingness
to do
so - recognizing
therewill be
ditferences
of opinion- is a positive
sign.
Municipalities
are alsoasserting
their
rightto a shareof Nebraska's
water.As
a result,the Nebraskalegislature
is
seriouslyconsidering
statutory
recognition
of the relationship
between
surfaceand underground
water.This
relationship
has beenunderstood
for
sometime,but placingthatfactin state
law has beena longtimecoming.
Withall theseinterestscompeting
for
Nebraskawater:agriculture,
municipalities,
the powerindustry,and
- not to mentionother
the environment
states- it becomesincreasingly
importantfor all of us to understand
the
issuesand cooperatein developing
solutions.
This is especially
true in whatmay be
- yet one of the
the leastunderstood
morevolatile- waterissues:wetlands.
Thisconference
itselfcan serveto
promotea betterunderstanding
of the
wetlandsissue,and alsoto identity
opportunities
for cooperation
amongthe
variousinterests.
Wetlands,as you know,servemany
functions:
o Theyreducestormandflood
damage;
o Theyimprovewaterquality;
o Theyrechargegroundwater;
o Theyprovidevegetation
for
wildlife;
o Theysupporthuntingandfishing
activity;
o Theyprovidehabitatfor migratory
waterfowl.
Historically,
wetlandshavealsobeen
the baneof farmersseekingto expand
the numberof acresavailablefor tillage,
and for roadbuilderstryingto connect

two placesin the mostdirectway
possible.
It is estimatedthat35 percentof
Nebraska's
wetlandsno longerexistfor
one reasonor another.lt is clearthat
wetlandspolicy- as otherwaterpolicy
- muststrikea balancebetween
legitimate
economicneedsand protection
of the environment
andwildlifehabitat.
Currentfederalpolicyon wetlandsis at
bestconfusing;
fourfederal
currently,
agencies(EPA,USDA,ArmyCorpsof
Engineers,
and Fishand Wildlife)have
responsibilities
for certainaspectsof
wetlandspolicy,whichsometimes
are in
directconflict.
Forexample,it is possibleto obtaina
404 permitfromthe Corpsof Engineers
and yet violateprovisions
of the 1990
FarmBillthat couldresultin the lossof
federalsupportif a wetlandis converted.

The potentialalsoexistsat the lederal
with
levelfor politicalexpediency
wetlandspolicy.Last October,I provided
commentsto EPAon theirproposed
revisionslo lhe federalmanualfor
delineatingwetlands.I expressedstrong
concernsthatthe manualnof be allowed
to serveas a vehicleto expandor restricl
the scopeof federalwetlandspolicy
solelyfor politicalpurposes.
The NationalAcademyof Scienceis
the manual.As a
currentlyevaluating
result,resolution
in the currentsessionof
Congressis not likely,and actionon
renewalof the CleanWaterAct may be
delayed.
Oneelementof federalwetlandspolicy
that has beenlessthanadeouateis in
the areaof education.
The Fedshave
donea poorjob of explaining
to
$ lseepage7)

Call for Papers
Abstractswill be accepteduntilJune 1, 1992and
authorswillbe notifiedof acceptance
July1, 1992,
for the 37thannualMidwestGroundWaterConference.
Theconference
willbe October14,registration,
15,and16 at the HowardJohnsonLodgeandConventionCenter,SiouxFalls,SouthDakota.
Generaltopicsare:
. Hydrogeology
of low-permeability
sediments
(tillandshale)
o lmpactsof agricultural
activitieson groundwater

o lmpactsof wastedisposalon groundwater
o Wellheadprotection
and monitoring
. Groundwater
monitoring
and samplingtechniques
o Investigation
and remediation
of groundwater
contamination.
ProgramFormat:Presentations
willbe limitedto 20 minutes,
including
discussion.
Abstractswill followthe formatin the Journalof Association
of GroundWaterScientists;abstractshouldbe no longerthan250words.
Sendabstractto; PatriciaHammond,
MidwestGroundWaterConference,
South
DakotaGeologicalSurvey,USD ScienceCenter,Vermillion,
SD 57069,or phone
(605)677-5227; FAX(605)677-5895.
IAWPRCSeptemberConferenceto be in Chicago
Abstracts
areduebyJune15,1992fortheSeptember
20to 24,1993firstInternational
Association
for water PollutionResearchand controlconference
cosponsored
by
the U.S,Environmental
Protection
Agency,RegionV, the U.S.Department
of Agriculture,MarquetteUniversity,
of Milwaukee,
wisconsin,andthe TerreneInstitute
of
Washington,
D.C.
The conferenceis organizedby the newlyestablished
specialistgroupof the
IAWRPCto providea forumfor ideaexchangeand to promoteinternational
cooperationin researchand problem-solving.
The programcommitteeincludesrepresentatives
fromAustria,Canada,ltaly,the
Netherlands,
and the united states.A broaderscientificadvisorycommitteehas
representatives
fromCzechoslovakia,
Germany,
Hungary,
Japan,Russia,andSweden.
Topicsinclude:sourcesof ditfusepollution
andtheirimpact,policiesand institutions,and prevention
and abatement.
Conference
% Dr.VladimirNovotny,
^ Sendfourcopiesof an abstractto: IAWPRC
Conference
Chair,Department
of Civiland Environmental
Engineering,
Marquetie
University,1515 WestWisconsinAvenue,Milwaukee,
Wl 53233,FAX(414)2887082.
Q (seepage8)
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for conventional
and surgeirrigation
is the
underblockedend conditions
ultimategoalol the project.Benefitsof
guidelines
will be
,hesemanagement
v1s6;Er6 in termsof decreasedpotential
for agrichemical
leachingin blockedend
systemsresultingfromincreased
application
efficiencies
and uniformities.
quality
Locations
withgroundwater
@ncernscouldalsobenefitfromthe
outcomeof this project.Advanced
guidelines
management
that encourage
moreefficientand uniformirrigation
will
leadto decreased
fuel
ultimately
consumption
for irrigationpumpingand
reducedpotentialfor leachingagricultural
chemicalsintothe groundwater.
This researchis designedto
encourageacceleratedadoptionof
advancedmanagement
systems.
Realizingthatgoalwill promotemore
profitableand environmentally
sound
irrigationmanagement
techniques
for
irrigatorsrestrictedto blockedend furrow
irrigationsystems.
Chromatographlc Automatlon ot
lmmunoassayslor Envlronmental
Analysls,Davld Hage,Chemlstry
The abilityto analyzeenvironmental
contaminants
at tracelevelsis an
importantcomponent
of modernwater
qualityassessment.
Onegroupof
analytical
techniques
of currentinterest
testingarethe
-Yimmunoassays.
)r environmental
Thesedre methods
basedon the use of antibodies
as
reagentsfor the selectivedetermination
The specificity
of a givencompound.
of
thesemethods,theirlow cost,theirsmall
samplesizerequirements,
andtheir
abilityto workwithcomplexsampleswith
littleor no pre-treatment
make
immunoassays
attractivefor use in
environmental
testing.Onecurrent
application
of immunoassays
is theiruse
for the screeningof atrazineandother
triazineherbicides.
The widespread
use
in
and occurrence
of theseherbicides
Nebraskaand otherMidwesternstates
has madeimmunoassays
valuablefor
largescalestudiesexamining
the
distribution
and occurrence
of these
in groundwater
compounds
andsoil
samples.
The goalof this studywill be to
immunoassay
developa fast,automated
systemfor the routineanalysisof
environmental
samples.Automated
immunoassays
for the determination
of
productswill
atrazineand its degradation
be developedusingthe techniqueof
high-performance
immunoatfinity
(HPIAC).Thefirst
chromatography
/ -ectionof thisstudywill examinethe use
.r f HPIACwithotherseparation
methods,
suchas reversed-phase
liquid
c\torna\oEaq\1.tsr \\ednnu\\asequs
l
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herbicides.
The expectedresultsof thesestudies
is the development
of automated
immunoassay
systemswhichcan be
usedfor the fast,selectivequantitation
of
atrazineand relatedherbicides
in water
or othersamples.The development
of
suchsystemswill be an important
advancein providingmorewidespread
testingof triazineherbicides.
By using
differentantibodies,
it shouldalsobe
possibleto easilymodifythesesystems
for determining
othercompounds
of
environmental
interest.
Synerglstlc and Chronlc Effects of
Agrlcultural fusticldes on Benthic
Algal Communltlesln Nebraska
Streams,Kyle Hoagland,Forestry,
Flsherlesand Wildllfe
The primarygoalof the proposed
projectwill be to determine
the chronic
and synergisticetfectsof six of the most
frequently
occurringpesticides
in
Nebraskaon benthicalgalcommunities
from severalrepresentative
streamsin
the state.The studyapproachwill
incorporate
of laboratory
a combination
microcosm
cultureand whole-community
to determinethe ecologically
experiments
realisticimpactsof theseimportant
pesticides
on the baseof the foodweb in
landsin the
streamsdrainingagricultural
Midwest.
The specificobjectives
of the proposed
the acute
researchare to: (1) determine
etfectsof atrazine,cyanazine,
alachlor,
propachlor,
chlorpyrifos,
andterbufosson
fromthree
epipelicalgalcommunities
streamsin Nebraska,
usingartificial
laboratory
streamchannels,(2) ascertain
of
the synergisticetfectsof combinations
thesepesticides
on the sameepipelic
communities,
and (3) evaluatethe
chronictoxicityof ecologically
realistic
for the
concentrations
of thesepesticides
dominantalgaltaxaisolatedfromeach
stream.

The principalbenefitol this projectwill
on the
be to providecriticalinformation
ecologically
realisticetfectsof agricultural
pesticides
on aquaticsystemsin
Nebraskaandthroughout
the region.The
will provideimportant
experiments
future
information
for establishing
practicesin the Stateand
agricultural
developing
realisticmodelsto predict
someof the importantimpactsof
pesticidecontamination
of surface
waters.Thesedatawill be of particular
valueto stateand federalagenciesas
waterquality
they establishlong-term
programsand as theydevelop
monitoring
new waterqualitycriteriafor surface
waters.
Eff*t ol Local Anlsotrapy ot
Hydraullc Conductlvltles on Nonlocal
Dlsperslonln Aqulfers,You-Kuan
Zhang,Conservatlonand Survey
Dlvlelon
This is a theoretical
studyof
contaminant
transportin groundwater
systems.lt addresses
a regionaland
nationalneedfor a modelwhichcan
correctlysimulatea three-dimensional
plumeof contaminants
in groundwater
and will demonstrate
the etfectof local
anisotrapy
of hydraulicconductivities
on
chemicaltransportin the subsurface
environment.
The objectiveof the researchis to
modelof
developa three-dimensional
transportwhichis consistent
subsurface
withfieldobservations
the
by considering
effectof localanisotropy
of hydraulic
conductivities
and to validatethismodel
The
usingdatafromfieldexperiments,
new modelwill not onlyimproveour
abilityto simulateand predictthe
but
chemicalevolutionin groundwater,
will alsofill the gap betweentheoriesand
The usersof the results
experiments.
and
wouldbe hydrologists,
soilscientists,
anyonewho needsto modelchemical
transportin aquifers.$

(Governor's
Speechpage6)
landowners
why wetlandsprotection
is
important.
This problemmustbe
addressedif we are to havean
acceptable
and successful
approachto
wetlandspolicy.
Landowners'
rightsshouldbe restricted
onlywhenthe valueof a particular
wetlandis sufficientto oftsetlegitimate
privateinterest.Clearcriteriafor
balancingpublicand privateinterests
mustguidethe determination
of public
value.In someinstances,
this maymean
protection
of publicvalueswill require
adequatecompensation
to landowners.

resides.Lastingsolutionswill require
betterunderstanding
fromall pointsof
view.I commendthe organizers
of this
annualNebraskaWaterConference
for
theirconsistent
emphasison raisingthe
levelof awareness
for Nebraskans
about
the importance
of waterto our state,the
variousperspectives
that exist,andthe
importance
to all of us in findingthat
ellusivepointat whichcompeting
interestsare balanced."
$
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(CallforPaperspage6)
This call for papersis an invitationto
participatein the NationallrrigationlnducedErosionand WaterQuality
to be heldAugust31 to
Conference
2, 1992,at the RedLion
September
Riversidein Boise,ldaho.
Youare invitedto submita paperor
posterpaperon any aspectof irrigationinducederosionand relatedwaterquality
whichis pertinentto currentandfuture
problems,
solutions,and management,
topicsinclude,butare not
Suggested
limitedto, workshopsessiontopicslisted
below.
o Waterrightsissuesas relatedto
erosion
irrigation-induced
;
(Heimlich
PresentspageS) 0
similarareaswith higherfloodfrequency.
Nebraska's
wetlandlosstrends.he
explained,
fromthe GreatPlainsOtficeof
PolicyStudies,summarized
findingsfor
the Rainwaterbasinand Sandhillsareas.
And in 10 Rainwaterbasincounties.
10,500acreswereestimatedlost
between1960and 1981,or an average
annuallossof 526 acresperyear.
He saidthatalmostall of the wetland
losseswereassociated
withexpansionof
center-pivot
irrigatedcroplandandditch
drainagefor expansion
of hayland
acreage.
"The President's'No
NetLoss'
initiative,
whilebluntedby th'e
controversy
overwetlanddefinitions,
is
startingto introducea wholenew
elementin wetlandeconomics."
he said.
"A greatdeal of interestand activity
has beengeneratedregardingnot
wetlandconservation,
but wetland
restoration.
Conserving
existingwetlands
is one way to achieve'no net loss,'but
allowingdevelopment
to occurwhile
requiringrestorationof formerly
convertedwetlandscan providea degree
of regulatory
relief,"he said.$

103 lloturol icsourccs Holl
Unlvcrsltgof llebrosko
P.O. 8or 830844
Llmoln, t{C 68583-0844

policy,
o Needsrelatedlo legislation,
f inancial
technicalassislance,
assistance,researchtechnology
transfer;
o Sociological
barriersto the adoption
inducederosioncontrol
of irrigationtechnologiesand practices;
o Cost benefitof irrigation-induced
erosioncontrol;
o lmpactof irrigation-induced
erosion
on soil productivity;
o lmpactsof irrigation-induced
erosion
on fisheries,recreation,hydropower,
and bargetraffic;
o lrrigation-induced
erosioncontrol
technologies
and practices;
o Watershedapproachto irrigationinducederosioncontrol;
o Inventoryand monitoring
irrigationinducederosionand relatedwater
qualityproblems;
o Informingand educating
larmers
aboutaffordable,practicalwaysto
controlirrigation-induced
erosion;
o lmpactof irrigationwater

management
induced
on irrigationerosion;
o Directionof futureresearchon
irrigation-induced
erosioncontrolar
\.J
treatmentof returnflows;and
e Othertopicsrelatedto any aspectof
irrigation-induced
erosionandwater
qualitythat are pertinentto current
andfutureproblems,
and
solutions,
management.
Formatpaperor posterpapertitlein 3
to 10 words.Listyourname,fulltitle,
employer,
addressand phonenumber;
bodyof abstractin no morethan 250
words.
AbslractDeadline:Deadlinefor
is May 15, 1992.Notification
submission
of finalacceplance
will be madeby June
15, 1992.Sendabstractsto: State
Conservationist,
USDASoil Conservation
Service,3244 ElderStreet,Room124,
Boise,lD 83705.
Abstractsof presentations
and poster
paperswill be publishedand distributed
to Conferenceparticipants.
S
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LISTUPDATE
MAILING
WATER
CENTER

We are updating our mailing list. lf you have a change of title, name, and/or
addrege,br woutd like to hive youi name added or removedfrom our list,
pleasecompletethls form. lf you know of anyonewho might be interestedin
iecelvingother publications,pleasesubmitthelr name(s).Thankyou.
Please:
revisemy address
deleteme fromYourlist
add to Yourlist
Address:
City State ZIP:
Pleasesubmitchangesto:
WaterCenter
HallUNL
103NaturalResources
P.O.Box830844
Lincoln,NE 68583-0844
Phone:(4021472-3305 FAX:(402)472-3574
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